
Tom McCall still a 'feisty politicaJallimal 
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By HENNY WIU.IS 
01 the Register-Guard 

! In any season, a visit with Tom 
MCCall is a delight. In a political sea
'son, it's a special bonus. 

Still colorful, still candid, still a bit 
r.antankerous, the ex-governor always 
brings a unique zest . • 
/to conversation. As ~ """"· 
,opinionated as ever, 
and as ready (eve.n 
eager) to share 
those opm10ns, 
McCall looks fit and 
sounds combative -
a sure sign that he's 
chafing a bit on the 
political sidelines. 

He came to Eu
gene one day last 
week to speak at a League of Women 
Voters membership meeting. It takes a 
special invitation, or a special subject, 
to lure McCall into the rigors of speech
making and extensive travel these days. 
The League constituted the special invi
tation, because McCall has always had 
a warm spot for the hard-working la
dies who have, more often than not, 
supported his positions on past public 
issues. And, the subject the League 
asked him to talk about - land-use 
planning - is a favorite McCall topic 
these days - especially in the face of a 
real threat to repeal the state's land-use 
,lliws, which McCall helped push into the 
statute books. · 

Overall, McCall's speech was a bit 
rambling and not as crisp as in the 
gubernatorial doys when staff members 
could rough out speech drafts for him. 
And, it wasn't as punchy and pithy as 
League membt'rs and guef:.ts in the 
overflow crowd expected. But, it still 
contained the essential personality of 
Torn McCall. 

The eloquence of old remains intact, 
illustrated by such phrases as " .. . 
wise nibbling on tomorrow" or " .. . 
extracting the last pinch of stink" or ". 
.. places where nature is wearing a lit
tle thin." And, he can still ram home a 
pertinent p0int with vigor and direct
ness, as when he criticized "the exploit
ers who don't give a damn about tomor
row as long as they can wallow in their . 
wealth of today." 

The feisty McCall emerged at the 
end of a question-and-answer session. 
An elderly man boldly came to the mi
crophone and challenged McCall's sup
port for land-use planning. The ex-gov
ernor handled the incident nicely until 
his patience ran dry. The old gent kept 
trying to shove some pro-repeal litera
ture into McCall's hands, when, ulti
mately, the master of the crafted 
phrase blurted out: "I've seen all that 
crap." It was spontaneous and brought 
big applause from the crowd. 

Afterward, McCall settled down with 
about a dozen reporters for an informal 
press conference. Always at ease with 
the ~~urt~-~st~t~. he -~·e-~med to enjoy 

himself as the questions poured forth. good people like L. B. Day and Lon! 
To the big question - will he run for Topaz and Cleighton Penwell and Amos 

governor in two years - McCall genu- Reed. l guess my personnl feelings for 
inely seems torn. His comments indi- those people (most of whom McCall r 
cate he's not altogether happy with Bob brought into state government) colors · 
Straub's performance and that he does my evaluation, but Straub is bouncing a 
miss the job. But, the pragmatic politi- lot of good people. ; 
cian surfaces, too. - "And, his communications with the1 

"You want your successor to . agency people seems uneven. Seven "; 
succeed," he said. "The pressure (for hours after I was inaugurated, I met' 1 

him to run) has been tremendous, but with all the- agency heads. Straub took I 
I'm saying let's give Straub a chance. seven months to do that. But, I don't ! 
Also, there's the old question of should m~an to be bubbling with criticism. His,j 
you try to repaint a good picture? To tnp up the coast was a gallant effort · 
me, Straub's record is spotty, but he and some of the things he's doing are · 
hasn't got a good solid team together good." 
yet. I was no genius, ~ut I had a .great The consensus in political circles is 
team. I hope he hacks 1t and I don~ fe~l . that if McCall runs for governor in 1978, 
the pres~ure to run. But, I do rmss 1t it'll be as an independent. For one 
ternbly. · thing, there's a strong feeling that the 

Over the past year and a half, liberal. McCall couldn't win a Republi- , 
McCall has been generally quiet about can pnmary agamst ~he more conserva- I 
the performance of his Democratic sue- tlve Vic Atlyeh (who s alrea~~ gca~mg i 
cessor. He's tried to avoid, in his words, up for ~nothe r try at the govet norsh1p). j 
"standing on the sidelines and At1yeh s huge victory. two years ago m 1 

carping." But, Tom McCall is _ if · the GOP gubernatonal pnmary over i 
nothing else _a candid man. The ques- the more l!beral (and ~ette.r known) .I 
tion was straightforward: On a scale of Clay Myers showed th~ state s GOP to!J 
J to 10, how do you rate Straub as gov- · be relatively conservative. ; 
ernor? · For another thing, during his gover-rj 

.. , . .. norship McCall was allied with Demo-1 
I d put h1m at about 4'h. McCall crats far more often than with his own I 

responded. "But •. I prob~bly wouldn't party, so his appeal is potentially quite' 
put myself any h1gher. H1s handling of broad. ) 
people has been a real problem. Some- · 
thing's wrong with the intercommuni-
cation in ther~ and he's guillotining 
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